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CITY CORDIALS.
Remember tlie ice cream sociable to

le given nt F. M. Richcy"s tomorrow
night.
- IU a girl at S. A. Davis' and S. A.

is setting up the cigars in tine style, so
the boys say.

There will be a regular meeting of
the Y' at Mis Cranmcr's reonis, tomor-
row at 4 p. m. All members are earnest-
ly requested to be present.

Iter. Alexander maks daily visits to
the depot these days in vain hope wc
presume that his bachelorhood days may
soon be ore. Mr. Alexander is expected
home in a few days.

Don't forget the May (ueen cele- -

bration on the 20th and 30th. '1 he
ladies are making big preparations for a
grand time and you can't afford to miss
the entertainment.

Forty-fiv- e cases of smallpox have
been reported among the colored people
of Levenworth, Kansas. Too much
care cannot be taken to prevent its spread
through the country.

The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor will give an ice
cream sociable at the residence of Mayor
F. M. Richpy, tomorrow evening. All
are cordially invited to attend.

Lew Penington received a telegram
from his brother Frank, of Beatrice, an-

nouncing the sad death of his brother
Eddie, at that place. Mr. Peniugton
will go to Beatrice this evening.

The committee on the decoration of
graves request everybody to save all the
flowers possible for next "Wednesday.
There will be use for all and each one
should take an interest in this work.

There will be a medical lecture by
by Mrs. Swetland, M. D., at the Christian
church tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
for ladies only. She will also lecture in
the evening, everybody invited. Admis-
sion free but a collection will betaken in
the evening.

Jim Pollock, O. C. Patterson. Cliff
Shepherd and J. N. Glenn of the B. & M.

'fuel department at this place were todiy
transferred by the company to Lincoln
where the chief fuel supply will be locat-

ed from henceforth. C. O. Codman will
be fuel agent here from now en. We are
sorry to have these men leave us as they
are all good representative men and good
citizens and we have room for all such
in our city.

Decoration day is set apart as a na
tional holiday in which to decorate the
gavps of union soldiers and pay other
tributes of respect to the memory of the
brave. This service is a just debt which
every living American owes the dead,
and those who use the day for boisterous
ports, games and other amusements show

h very faint idea of the fitness of things.
The rising generation needs a lesson in
reverence. Lincoln Journal.

This morning while rambling around
town for news we happened to drop into
Hcisel mill and were surprised to see
what good flour he is making both whit-an- d

and graham flaur also corumeal, and
we say to our readeta without any hes-

itation that you ought to patronize this
home industry and especially the
fanners because you can bring in

your grain and exchange it for flour
and go home with your grist the same
day.

Our friend C. W. Sherman, of the
Journal, who is noted for the muchness
of his mouth which with its strong

tendencies has several times sue
ceeded in getting the honorable gentle-wa- n

into trouble, was again going this
morning down at the depot when Mr. C.
W., mouth and all, were promptly eject-

ed from the depot platform by one of
iletective Pinnco's men. The last WO

aw of C. W., he was yainly looking for
an officer to arrest the "mercenary pup.
Tonight's Journal will probably have
another column of abuse to the B. & M.

And Pinkertons in particular, yet the
Pinkertons had nothing to da with Mr.

Sherman's removal.

The commencement exercises of the
high school Friday night promise to be
the best ever held in the city. An ex-

cellent and interesting program has been
prepared and all that attend will be
highly entertained. The people of the
city should feel a deep interest in this
work and encourage the young people as

well as the teachers by their presence.
This is the commencement of real life
for them, and it is our duty when possi-

ble to give them an encouraging start.
Besides they are not asking us to give
something for nothing, the exercises have
been well and thoughtfully prepared
and every one especially prepared for the
entertainment of those who may attend,
so that we are confident that all who at-te- nd

will be well paid for their trouble.
-
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OUR NATION DISGRACED

C. Whopper Slightly Disfigured but
Still In the Ring.

C Whopper Sherman, editor of the
Journal, was led off of the depot plat-
form this morning by a special detective.
This disgrace to our nation was witnessed
by our special artist, nnd the following
is the way the Pinkerton men appeared:

f

j,!

Accidental Shooting.
Another case of accidental shooting.

Last evening Frank Whistler, having ob-

tained an sld pistol and some cartridges
went up by the standpipe with his broth-
er to practice shooting. While up there
Frank accidentally shot himself in the
leg. The wound seemed to be very
blight and he walked down town and
around quite a while without complaint
and in fact did not complain until after
he had gone to bed, when he began to
complain that his leg was hurting and
after close examination and questioning
it was learned that lie had shot himself.
Dr. Cook was immedia'ely called and
examined aud dressed the wound and re-

ports the little fellow getting along very
nicely.

Such accidents, although this perpaps,
is very slight, are of too frequent occur-
rence. There should be some means of
prohibiting boj-- s from getting a hold of
old pistols and especially of cartridges.
Dealers should be prohibited by law
from selling to boys and by this means
such accidents would become less fre-

quent

Memorial Day- -

Next Wednesday, May i"0, JS8S, will
mark the the twentieth annual reoccur-
rence of Memorial Day. Although or-

iginally instituted by the Grand Army,
the beautifnl ceremonies born of our
cemradship has been so widely adopted
that memorial day has become a great
national festival in which tender memo-

ries and patriotic parposes rule the hour.
Let the graves of the dead be marked by
the pure blossoms of spring, which all
tongues speak the language of gratitude
and love. While rdl things else have
changed since the dawn of the first morn
of creation, they remain the same; they
blossom, bloowi, svitljer and die the same
today as they did in the Garden of pjden.

A fitting tribute to smoulder into dust,
above the still and pulseless breast of
the departed. Cover them over yes,
cover theia or?f.--

Cover them over ye, eev.'.i tSi.rin over,
l'ar-ii- t and linsbaiul ami btotUci' uui) lover
Crown iu your heart tli"sele;ir comrade t.f or
And cover them over witn beauti.nl flowers.

AH, of whatever faith or creed, are in-

vited to aciist in commemorating the
memories of the day.

L W. JOHKSOK,

post Commander.

An Answer.
Editou Herald: "Patron" in a com-

munication yesterday in your paper,
desires to know by whose authority a
charge is made fo the High School Com

mencement exercises.
In reply 1 sa.v, that there is iio

special authority lot ta doing, further,
than it has been the custom recognised
by the board, ever since I have been a
member, to make a nominal charge for
the purpose of defraying the expenses
incident thereto.

There is no other u;eaps of paying such
expenses, unless they are uiet by the
board, which it does not. feel authorized
to do. L. D. Bennett,

Pies. Board of Education.

A.O. U- - W- - Lodge No. S.
All members of Plattsmouth Lodge

No. 8 A. O. U. W. are requested ta meet
at their hall on Wednesday evening, May
23rd. to make arangements for parade
on Decoration day. By order of master
worsmaB. J". vilde,

Recorder.

The State Sunday . school met at j

York yesterday. A good attendance is ;

reported, and much good work is being j

done. , i

I

LAST WEEK
Bargains In Towels

All Linen Huck, Size 14x28, Induc-
ed to 8fc cents.

All Linen Damask, Size 10x37, Fancy
Bordered, worth 20 cts, now 15.

All Linen Damask, Size 20x-l.?- , Fancy
Bordered, worth 2.1 cts., now 20.

All Linen Damask, Size 20x40, Plain
and Fancy Bordered, worth 31c, now 27J.

All Linen Damask, Size 18x36, Knot-
ted Fringe Ends, worth .".1 cts, now 27 A.

All Linen Satin Damask, Size 20x40,
Knotted Fringe Ends, worth 40c., now .'!0.

All Linfn Satin Damask, Size 2o.4G,
Knotted Fringe End, worth 50c, now 40.

All Linen Satin Damask. Size 24x48,
Knotted Fringe Ends, worth 75c, now -' A

Complete assortment of Bath Towels.

LAST WEEK
Laco Flouncings.

Black Silk Spanish, a Bargain at $1.35,
Reduced to $1.10.

Black Silk Spanish Guipure, worth $2,
Reduced to $1.75.

Black Silk Spanish Guipure, worth
$'i.50, Reduced to $2.15.

Black Silk Chantilly, worth $3.50. Re-

duced to $3.0 J.
White Valenciennes Flouncing, worth

$1.25, now $1.00.
Cream Oriental Flouncing at 50c, Re-

duced to 42
Cream Oriental Flounckg at G5c, Re-

duced tt 55.
Cream Oriental Flouncing at 75c, Re-

duced to G2.
Cream Oriental Flouncing at $1.00,

Reducetl tn 85c
Cream Oriental Flouncing at $1.25,

Reduced to $1.00

LAST WEEK
Tablo Xtinons.

Our 30 Cream Damask Linen now 25.
Our 50 Cream Damask Linen now 40.
Our 05 Cream Damask Linen now 55.
Our 75 Cream Damask Linen now 05.
Our 75 Bleach Satin Bamask now Oi.
Our $1.00 Bleach Satin Damask now 85.
Our $1.25 Bleach Satin Damask now $1.

PERSONALS.

Jas. Paterson Jr. and wife are in Oma-

ha today.
A. N. Sullivan is in Pacific Junction

today on business.
Geo. S. Smith of Omaha, is in the city

today on business.
Deputy Sheriff Miller is doing business

today in Grceuwooel.

D. A. Campbell made a flying business
trip to Omaha last night.

Mrs. T. II. Knoots left this morning
for her home in Des Moines.

Mr. J. N. Bates anel family, of Osage
Kansas, is yisiting the family of S. A.
Da vis.

Mrs. Lessie Bassett and mother, of
Omaha, are in the city iB the interest of
the earnest woikeis.

Comluctor John Ballenger will leave
this afternoon fpr JSeajtrice to attend tha
funeral of his half brother tictdje Pen-

nington.

Miss Exa Ciitehfkld returned from
"Weeping Water this morning where she
Las beep visiting relatives and friends
for the past two weeLs.

Mr. Chas. Beard, of Evansville, Ind.,
arrived in the city yesterelay. lie will
return home, accompanied by his wife in

a few days. Mrs, JJeard lias been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Grant Austin, of thid
city, for some time.

A Grinnell newspaper man thus es

some of the kinds of people he
admires. Every community has them,
and they are indeeel the pride of the fra-

ternity: "We l'ke to hear a man refuse !

to take his home paper, ajjd ajl the ime

sponge on his neighbor - for the reading
of it, Wc like in hear him complain when
asked to subscribe for home paper,
that he takes more than lie can read uii?rt
anel them go and borrow his neighbor
or loaf around till he gathers all the
news from it. We like to sec a man run
dowr. Lis home paper as not worth tak-

ing and now and iLer. beg the editor for
a favor in the editorial. Ve like to see
a nin run down his home paper and
then try te ge a gb.are of the trade which
the newspaper bungs tq the town; wo
like to see this; it looks economical,
thrifty, progressive and cheeky." Davis
County (la.) Republican.

Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts elirectly

on the Lpngs, Blood and Bowels, it re- -
- 1 a! 1 x- - !!

n
!

effects a permanent cure. Sold by O. P.
Smith & Co., druggists. j25,3mo,d-w- .

OF OUR GREAT DISSOLUT
Bargains Zn Curtains.

Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, nil taped, worth $1.75, reduced to 1.35 a pair.
Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, all taped, worth $2.00, reduced to 1.50 a pair.
Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, all taped, worth $2.25, reduced to 1.75 a pair.
Guipure Lace Curtains, 3J yards long, all taped, worth $3.50, reduced to

$3.00 a pair.
(luipure Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, all taped worth $4.00, reduced to

$3.25 a pair.
Guipure Lace Curtains, 3 J yards long, all toped, worth $5.00,. reduced to

$3.75 a pair.
Guipure Lace Curtains, 3J yards long, all taped, worth $(5,50, reduced to

$5. (JO a pair.
Guipure Laec Curtains, 4 yards, long, all taped, worth $9.00, reduced to

7.50 a pair.
These are all New Goods and the Very Latest Designs.

OF OUR

White Goods I

I

On account of the backwardntcs of the season we have made a big cut

in this line.

Plain, White nnd Cream India Linons at 10, 12J, 15, 18, 20, 27A.

Checked and Striped Indias in White and Cream fre ni 10 cents to 27.
Checked and Striped Nainsooks at 8J, 10, 12$, 15, 20, 25.

Figureel and Checked Marseilles from 20 cents to 40 cents a yard.

Cream and White Lace Checks nnd Stripes at 10, 15 and 20.

Full Stock of Victoria Lawns India Mulls all colors Fronting Lipe-ns- .

Full Stock of Tarlatanes Swiss Plain and Dotteel Tucking.

!

In Toilet Quilts.
Our Diamond Crochet Quilt good value at $1.00, Reduced to 85 cents.
Our Medallion Crochet Quilt gooel value at $1.25, Reduced to $1.00.
OurKaaters Kill Crochet Quilt good value nt $1.35, Reduced to $1.10.
Our No. 280 Crochet Quilt a Bargain at $1.50, Reduced U $1.20.
Our No. 285 Crochet Quilt a Bargain at $2.00, Reduced to $1.00.
Our No. 170 Marseilles Quilt Extra Value at $2.00, Reduced to $1.00.
Our No. 333 Maiseilles Quilt Extra Value at $4.00. Reduced to $3.00.

SULLIVAN AND MITCHELL.
TUB ORKAT "SCABBY" Q.

TL'XE.--4,Th- e Kweei Bye aud Bye."
Tliere's a, road that's entirely manned by scabe,

II. B. Stone Is tnaDaser of it too,
And men can get drunk in their cabs

On the great Scabby Route called the Q.

Ciionus- - Ou the Great
scaiihy if.

Is the place where scabbs bold the reins.
On the Great
Scabby if

Is the place where the loss eats the gains
Pi1j1 Morton found that lying was his rolo

And h 's told suiec whoppers not a few.
lie couldn't tell the truth to save his soul

About the Great Scabby called the .

If the engineer lets the water jet so low
That steam in the gnaires looks sky blue

They never lay him off Oh, no !

On the Great Scabby Koute called the Q.

It stocK to Cliiuiijjo Oii v.ouid sLip
You wi'l find what I tell you ro be true ;

You had better walk ahead ou the trip
And tell folks they're coming on the t.

If gome goodi you should purchase while iu
town

And woald like to sell t h em while their new,
'ou'il Jiave t take them to some other town
Where there no Scabby Route ci'e(i the O.

If a trip you weuld take with your wire,
Let me, fiieml, advise you what to do ;

Get a creat big iusurance on your life
If you have to travel on the Q.

If from life's ftorniy scenes you would bid
And wiiui io iet a ticket "maiked" thiuugh

To joints ou the great other side.
Then ride on the Great Scabby y.

SONG ABOUT THE SCAB.

To sing of the scab ;t is my intention,
And a jolly good fellow is he;
He will venture his life
For his children anel wife, 'This fact all the strikers shall see.
lie has got good employment,
That brings great enjoyment,
He knows that the strikers must scatter,
He now blows his whistle,
And ike the down from the thistle,
Away to the jyesf; wjth a clatter;
So giye a loud cliee?
For the scab engineer,
So independent, so manly and clever,
The strikers Rre flat,
While he throws up hia hat,
As he hanelles the throttle anel lever.

So jolly he feels,
As he oils up the wheels;
He glories to run her on time,
With his check in his hand.
He is like a king in the land,
'Tis no wonder he keeps her so prime.
What a meeting there will be,
His boy on his knee,
and his nipe loving wife at the bower.
He saya wife neer fear,
Though I am a scab engineer,
This check will keep the wolf from the

door.

To pull tlown our freedom,
The strikers determined
To have their own way on the Q ;

ijbcrtv go,
The railroads shall know

White Goods !

They must come t our terms or theyil J

rue.
But the very best schemes
Of mise and of men,
And fools that are never coatented;
They will find their mistake,
When they have no purse to shake,
And then it is too late to mend it.

The Omaha Jiee
wants all people to see.
That if they take the Burlington route,
They will be thrown from the track,
On the flat of their back,
And return with bael fever and gout.
He has it all cut anel dried,
How many hundred get fiied
And scaleleel and killed in a sleeper
The thousands that are slain
On every mail train,
Send your wife if jeu don't want to

keep her.

iSow the strike is at an end.
Let every striker be a friend,
To the scab that is w illing to work.
Let liberty rule,
And not be a fool,
To fall out with your potatoes and pork.
It is just my aelvicti.
To keen still as mice:
Da the best that you can.and then I think
Yeu will find you are wrong,
When your money is all gone,
The railroad can "live if you sink.

Atteption- -

McConihie Post No. 45 G. A. R. will
attend memorial services at St. Lukes
church next Sunday at 11 o'clock a. in.
in a body. All comrades are requested of
to meet at G. A. R. hall at 10:30 o'clock
sharp, anel all rs of the Union
Army, whether members pf the Grand
Army or net, are urgently invlteelto join
U9 at the hall and march with us to
church. J. W. Jonxsox,

Post Commander.

Commencement Exercises.
The commencement exercises will be

held at Waterman's opera house on a
Friday evening, 25th int. The prices of
admission will bo the same as heretofore
Doors open at 7:30. Commence prompt
ly at 8 o'clock. Reserved seats can be
secured at J. P- - Young's,

W. W. Drummoxd,
Supt. Schools.

It is earnestly hoped that everyone
that is personally interested in the deco-

ration

of

of graves next Wednesday will
have the graves cleaned off for that pur
pose. I ne decorations will show up
much better and it will be but elue re
spect to the departed that this matter re-

ceive proper attention. his

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers is
in ore preparation, and never fails to
color the beard a beautiful brown or can
black of a natural shade. and

he
Pirn Insurance tArltron in tha hisAtna, Phoenix and Hartford by hasninannm a, libvies.

ION SAL eLi

Smbroidcrod
ITlo-uncinga- -

Our 70 edit Flouncing I'cduced to 65.

Our b5 edit " " t 70.

Our $1.00 " " to 85.

Our 1.25 " " to 1.00.

Our 1.40 " " to 1.25.
Our 1.75 " 44 to 1.40.
Our 2.00 44 " t 1.50.

Our 2.25 44 44 to 1.75.

AT DISSOLUTION SALE

OF OUR GREAT DISSOLUTION SALE
Bargains

Tin-t- are fienn ''.! to 45 hit hes vielj
nnd come iu Swiss, Hnmhuig mill India
Cloths.

Black Satin panuols, Lined, worth
$1.50, reduced to $1.25.

Black Satin PurnsoN, Liin.el. Lace.
Trimmed, Reduced to $1.05.

Black Sutin Purasels, Lined, Lace-Triinnie- d,

uotth $2.50, now $2.
Black Satin Parnsols, Lined. Lace-Tiiiuine- d,

changeable linings, worth
$4.25, now $3.50.

Pongee SilL Coaching worth $2.00,
Reduced to 1.05.

Pongee Silk Coaching, lace-t- i immed,
worth $4. CO, now $3.25.

Cream Oriental Lacr-cowrcd- , good
value at $2.50, now !$2 0,

Cream Spanish Guipure-covered- , worth
$4.00, now $3.25.

Black Sal in Escurial, Late covered,
wortli $H, now $7.00.

Black Satin Beaeled Escurhd,
worth $!.,r0, now

Full Lines of Silk Sun I'mbrelJas.
Coaching in Plain. Striped anel Check-
ed Effects.

Table Iinonc?.
Our 25 Tuikey Red Reduced to 22.
Our 40 Turkey Red Reduced to 33.
Our 50 Turkey Red Reduced to 40.
Our 05 Turkey Red Reduced to 55.
Our 75 Turkey Red Reduced to 05.
Our 85 Tuikey Red Reduced to 75.

Our 05 Tui key Rod Red tired to Hh,

13.11 f & P 1 13 fpa ly
M U-- t "JL KM fc7

Htel tit
a Li"-i-? fcjy

Louisvllto.
ri'l . .. .... .. i A .
i ;.e acni Kir me stiiifrifftn j;iije so-

ciety was in town Saturday. Mo, Mhl
quite a number of books. Surely nuch
ineu are welcome here.

Xotwilhttandiiig the inclemency of the
wciilher the lee cream scciabla was a

rc-i- t fcuettfc.

The k liool entertainment was very
goad and was largely attended. Two of
the teachers Jeft town Saturday.

Jlr. Cor.ety who has been furemnn of
the "Wes'cin Union Potteiy' for the
past year b ft town Monday fur Reel Oak
Iowa. Mr. LilJio takes his plaee.

Mr. C. CI iff otd's infant child died of
incith-- la -- 1 Wednesday and v. n Lui ieel
on Tli nr."day.

Tin meat market owned hy H. Boe-dek- er

rlostd last SMimb'y. Mr. Chailcy
Sehlafli takes t!i3 old stand a!.in.

W. Y. Valentine, the fflicicnt sign
painter, is in town doing some work.

Mr. William Smith, ni;ht operator of
the M. P., and Miss Mollie. Johnson were
married last Mtmday by G. C. Cleghorn.

District No. 82 has an enumeration of
210 children eif school age, ?uid pf tha;
No. 1 7i have bee n enrol bd during the
school year. When is the district which
can better that? Smike.

In chronic diseases, medicines should
be restoring, and not debilitating, in their
action. The wonderful strengthening
and curative effects, realized from the U';e

Ayer's fcarsapailla, sustain the rcputa?
tion of this remedy as the most popular
blooel purifier,

A Picture ot Ton IoItke.
Yon Moltke's face looks as though the

natural skin, had been replaced by a
stretch of ancient and yellowish parch-
ment. Tho lines are innumerable and
they radiate regularly from tha corners of
Lis mouth when, be smiles as ripples from

etone that la dropped through the sur-
face of a placid pooL The smiles of the

aud wrinkled old field marslicl
are frequ-m- t enough, too, when Le is
abroad. UUo email army of littlo chil-
dren who s.To taken to tho vrar office evcry
clay by the nurses to eco the old com-
mander etump about ts though a raaa had
just about reached Lis prime when well
along in his 8C'th yecr, wave their Lands
delightedly at Count Von Moltke. None

them lias a moro genial, winning and
childlike smilo than the head of the
greatest army in the vrorld. Military
critics assert that not one of tho count-
less and masterly documents on army af-
fairs that Von Moltke has given to the
World during his long lifo compares In
force, clearness, cogency and power with

report of the present year. Llaktiv
Ualls Utter.

One man 13 spending all tho money he
earn In taking a girl to tho theatre
sending her flowers, in tho Lopo that

may eventually make her his wife, and
neighbor Is spending all tho gold he
saved to get a divorce.


